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LFJGÂL OPINION.

Tax due the Queblec Governifent upon transfer
of Shares, etc.

L&w DEPAuTEtmENT.

Montreal July 15th, 1908.

To the Cltail*man and otembers Of the Finance <JOvAnmttee.

The Provincial Governmeflt havi.g requested the CitY

to pay, 01n the ainount of its last loan. the tax imnposed

upon the transf or of shares, in 'virtue of cbspter 12 of 6

Edward VII, we have been called upon to give our opinion

au to whether the City lu bound to pay said tax.

After having exaxnined the law imposing a tax upon

transfers of shares, bonds, debent<ures, debeniture-stOck,

sanctioned the 9th of March 1906, and in 'view of the City

treasurer's letter, sent to us the 13th instant, whlch rends

as followu:
-1 beg to uay that~ in M*arch last, the City sold to the Bank

"of Montreal, London, 1,0O00,00 pounds sterling (or $4,866,-

-667) of registered stock for! which they paid the City at

"the rate of 97.0.6 whicli thus became their exclusive pro-

"perty te be sold or tranuferred by the Bank at its discre-

"tion in London wtthout fiirlher reference te the City."

We are of opinion that the City of Montreai cannot

avold paylflg the tax imposed by the above law.

The aimmrnt te be paid for said tax lu two cents for

every bundred dollars or fraction thereof of the par value

of such shares, debentures, bonds or debenture-stock solti,,

transferred or asuigned, except upon the first issue up te

the su»' of onte million dollars.

Besides, it is euacted that, in default of payment of th~e

said tax, lte transferrer and the tranuferee shall be each

lia1ble te a penalty not exceeding f ive huudred dolars,

whtloh shall be recovered wlth costs by ordinary rcs

of iaw, in His Majesty's naine, before the Siiperlor Court.

We have the honor te be, gentlemen, yoiar humble anmd

- obedient servants.


